EVENTS AT White River Light Station 2022
Summer days are for unwinding and what better way to enjoy a summer’s evening than
relaxing along the water on the lawn of the White River Light Station.
These family friendly events are free to the public. Bring your blankets or lawn chairs
and enjoy time together watching a movie, or listening to folk inspired music while
visiting and exploring the White River Light Station. The museum and tower will be open
for the standard admission charge of $8.00 for adults and $5.00 for students 17 and
under.

WHITE RIVER IS OPEN MAY 20 - SEPTEMBER 30
FROM 10 AM TO 5 PM
OCTOBER 1ST - OCTOBER 25 FROM 11 AM TO 4 PM
June 22 Yoga at the Lighthouse with Hannah Jurich
Hannah and Justin were born and raised in West Michigan. They are so excited to
bring music and yoga to one of the places they have so dearly loved over the years.
Hannah has been teaching yoga in West Michigan since 2015, and Justin plays
with his Grand Rapids based band, Earth Radio, along with some shoreline
favorites- Eric Engblade, Mark Lavengood and Tommy Foster. Come practice in
the warmth of the summer sun with some sweet tunes in June with these two. You
won't want to miss this special night on the lakeshore.
Rain Date: Wednesday June 29th @ 6:30pm
June 24th Concert featuring “Wyatt and Shari Knapp” Concert Time
7:00 pm to 8:30 pm
Known for their sparkling vocals, lush harmonies, and tasteful blend that
sets them apart, this personable and engaging husband-wife duo are a

must see. 7:00 to 8:30 pm
http://www.wyattandshari.com

July 8th Concert featuring Rough and Tumble" Concert Time: 7:00 8:30 pm
Prolific song writers, performers and born travelers; Pennsylvania-born
Mallory Graham and California-born Scott Tyler have lived in their 16’
camper since 2015, making tire tracks nationwide since 2011 as a traveling
Folk-Americana duo. Their history goes back as far as New England in the
fall of 2007 and as close as going from friends to bandmates to married
bandmates. The story is as linear and circular as any. This Americana duo
is excited to be part of our lighthouse concert series.
http://www.theroughandtumble.com
July 13th Yoga at the Lighthouse 6:30 pm with Carrie VanDuinen
Carrie VanDuinen is a local mother of 5, yoga teacher, and life coach. She lives
and raises her family in Pentwater. With over 300 hours in yoga teacher training,
her style of guiding yoga allows an individual to find comfort, safety, and unique
self-expression in the movement of the body and breath. She sees the practice of
yoga as an opportunity to connect each of us more deeply to the mind, heart, body,
and breath for personal restoration and renewal.
Rain Date: Wednesday July 20th @ 6:30pm

July 15th Concert 7 pm Featuring “Featuring Frank Galante and Ruthie
Eilers
West Michigan duo known for its rockin’ blues, country and original
tunes. The group features musicians Ruthie Eilers on vocals, bass
and mandolin and Frank Galante on vocals and guitar
July 22nd Concert 7 pm Featuring Chris Kennedy and Eric Michael"
In the acoustic tradition, Eric and Chris perform a diverse repertoire of pop,
folk, and country tunes. Whether singing in harmony or playing
instrumentally, Eric and Chris are an engaging and dynamic duo
July 23 Dulcimer Concert at 2 pm. Featuring the “Western Michigan
Dulcimer Friends”
Come enjoy a Saturday afternoon with a group of acoustic musicians that
between them have decades of experience playing folk music, the music of
our ancestors handed down thru time. This is the music played in grange
halls for square dances. The musicians will be playing dulcimers, guitars
and fiddles to mention a few. They play for the love of music. Bring your
family, your blankets or lawn chairs and enjoy an afternoon of folk inspired
music while visiting and exploring the White River Light Station. The
museum and tower will be open for the standard admission charge.

August 5th Concert 7pm Feature “Fremont John”
A distinctive acoustic guitar style with resonate growl of a baritone voice is
reason enough to listen to the music of Fremont John. Whether it’s a
remake of a classic or an original selection, the guitar work is sure to
please and the stories surrounding the songs are delightfully entertaining.
http://www.fremontjohn.com/
August 12th Concert with Music and Beer from 6pm to 8pm Featuring
“Catfish and the Man”
Come enjoy your favorite Fetch Beer and the music of Catfish and the
Man on the grounds of the White River Light Station. This family friendly
event is a fund raiser for the Sable Points Lighthouse Keepers,
caretakers of the lighthouse. Beer and Wine as well as water will be
available for purchase. Proceeds will continue to help support the mission
to preserve, promote and educate the public and to make our lighthouses
accessible.
https://www.facebook.com/catfishandtheman
August 16th Story time sponsored by the Montague Public Library.
Story time starts at 11:00 am on the lawn of the lighthouse.

August 17th Yoga at the Lighthouse 6:30 pm with Cindy Beth Dykema
Cindy Beth Davis-Dykema is the Arts Education Director for The Playhouse at
White Lake, and the Founder of Kalon Arts and Yoga Company- which offers
yoga, mindful movement, meditation and performance arts education to rural
communities along the West Michigan shoreline. She began teaching yoga to
diverse populations upon receiving her first Yoga Teaching certification, and has
grown to include others in children's and family yoga and in gentle, restorative
styles. She aims to create a compassionate community through developing bonds
to self and others, encouraging breath work, somatic movement and conscious
relaxation to inspire self-study and self-celebration. In 2012, she established the
first Beach Yoga program in Michigan as a partnership with the state parks, which
has grown to include special events and five days a week of beach offerings in
Pentwater alone. Cindy Beth works to empower students by embracing slowing
down and tuning in during their practice, through connection to themselves and
nature, and relishing and savoring each day for the true gift it offers all of us. She
believes that if you can breathe, you can enjoy and benefit from yoga.
Rain Date: Wednesday August 24th @ 6:30pm

Friday evening Concerts start at 7 pm and go until 8:30pm: Free
Saturday Dulcimer Concert starts at 2 pm and is free.
Yoga starts at 6:30 pm on Wednesday Evenings
Story time is on Tuesday at 11 am.
Note August 13th concert and beer event starts at 6pm.
The tower is open for climbing during all of the music events.
Admission is only for the tower, concerts are free.
White River Light Station's Regular Summer Hours Are:
Monday through Sunday 10 am to 5 pm
Tower & Museum Tours - Adults: $8.00, Students 17 & Under: $5.00

